
Prophecy by Marjorie – June 11th, 2023

Keep yourself hidden in the shadow of My wings, says the Lord. Keep yourself hidden in the 
shadow of My wings. For in My presence is fullness of joy and at My right hand there are 
pleasures forevermore. Keep yourself hidden and don’t be moved and don’t be swayed by what 
you’re seeing and what you will see in the days to come. Don’t be moved, for haven’t I told you 
that these things are coming? Look at the glory that lays before you, look at the joy that is set 
before you, look at the hope that is set before you. For I am high and lifted up, I Am the Great I 
Am. Rejoice in Me and I will fill your cup to overflowing, rejoice in Me and I will fill your cup 
to overflowing and I will give you joy unspeakable and full of glory like you’ve never 
experienced before, but keep your eyes on Me, keep yourself hidden in the shadow of My wings,
says the Lord.

Prophecy by tongues and interpretation by Pastor Richard – June 11th, 2023

It’s only that which is done in the Spirit realm that is going to last. It’s only that you do in the 
Spirit, or speak in the Spirit that’s going to last, that’s going to stand under My fire and not be 
burnt and not be consumed and not go up in smoke like wood, hay and stubble. Speak in the 
Spirit and not in the flesh, says the Lord. Don’t grieve My Holy Spirit. Allow your vessel to 
speak in tongues that I might communicate to God the Father by the Holy Spirit who dwells in 
you. Speak in tongues, speak in tongues. strengthen the weak hands that hang down, strengthen 
that which is weak, strengthen that which is almost dead, speak in tongues, stir up the gift of the 
Holy Spirit in you today. I’ll strengthen you, but you need to speak, speak, speak, speak in the 
Holy Spirit, says the Lord. Pray always in every situation, pray, pray, pray, pray like never 
before. Come out of the flesh and into the Spirit says the Lord, come out of the world, come out 
of the world, come out of the flesh, come out of the gossip, come out of the slander, come out of 
the judging, come out of this world and get in the Spirit, speak in tongues, speak in tongues. 
allow My Holy Spirit to speak to God, allow the Holy Spirit to speak to God, don’t grieve the 
Holy Spirit, speak, speak, speak. Speak, speak, speak. Shout it out loud. Speak it under your 
break, speak it in your closet in prayer, speak it wherever you’re going, speak in the Spirit. My 
Holy Spirit speaks all day long. My Holy Spirit speaks at all times to Me, My Holy Spirit is 
always at work, My Holy Spirit doesn’t sleep, it doesn’t slumber, it doesn’t get tired, doesn’t get 
weary, doesn’t get faint. My Holy Spirit is alive, always, always, says the Lord, the Lord of 
Hosts, the Lord of the Holy Ghost. I will strengthen those that speak in the Holy Spirit, I will 
pour out My strength and anointing on their lives as they speak in My Holy Spirit, signs, 
wonders and miracles will follow My word. Not one of My Words will fall to the ground that 
I’ve given in My Holy Bible. Obey, obey, obey My Word, obey, obey, obey My Word, speak, 
speak, speak My Word, speak, speak, speak My word. Don’t be ashamed, don’t concerned, don’t 
be worried, just speak My word, says the Lord. I will watch over it to perform it. you just need to
speak it, shout it from the rooftops, speak My Word. The more sure word of prophecy, speak it 
like you haven’t spoken it before. Deliver My word like you’ve never delivered it before, speak 
it, speak it, speak it. now is the time like ever to speak My word, says the Lord. The days are 
getting dark, but you’re going to get brighter, lighter and stronger.  Brighter, brighter, brighter, as 
the world get darker, darker, darker you’re going to get brighter, brighter , brighter as you speak 



My word, as you deliver My word. Bright lights in the midst of darkness, bright, bright, bright 
lights. 


